
How to travel to Angers from Wigan: 

 

By plane 

 

  Manchester - Nantes 

Take the train* from Wigan to Manchester airport 

Take a plane from Manchester to Nantes 

Take a train from Nantes to Angers  

Or a “car sharing” (very usual in France) 

 

Manchester - Paris Charles de Gaulle 

Take the train from Wigan to Manchester airport 

Take a plane from Manchester to Paris Charles de Gaulle 

Take a train from the train station in the airport (Charles de Gaulle 2 TGV) to Angers  

Or a car sharing or a coach from the airport (Terminal 3) to Angers 

 

By coach 

Manchester - Angers  

Take a coach from Manchester airport to Paris Bercy 

And another one from Paris Bercy to Angers 

By car 

By ferry 

Go from Wigan to Portsmouth: approximatively 4h40 

Take the ferry from Portsmouth to Caen, Saint-Malo or Le Havre:  

- From Caen to Angers: approx. 02h34 including 02h17 on motorways with toll 

- From Saint-Malo to Angers: approx. 02h38 including 01h37 on motorways without toll 

- From Le Havre to Angers: approx. 03h26 including 02h20 on motorways with toll 

https://www.thetrainline.com/
https://www.skyscanner.net/
https://en.oui.sncf/en/
https://www.blablacar.co.uk/
https://www.thetrainline.com/
https://www.skyscanner.net/
https://en.oui.sncf/en/
https://www.blablacar.co.uk/
https://www.flixbus.co.uk/
https://www.nationalexpress.com/en
https://www.flixbus.co.uk/
https://www.brittany-ferries.co.uk/


With the euro shuttle 

Go from Wigan to Folkestone: approx. 05h13 including 4h44 on motorways with toll 

Take the euro shuttle from Folkestone to Calais: 

Go from Calais to Angers on motorways: A16-A28-A13-A28-A11 approx. 5h with toll 

 

 

Tips for accommodations in Angers 

Short stay 

- Hotel: there are a lot of hotels in the city centre or in the town next door (Les Pontde-Cé, 

Brissac-Quincé, Saumur, Montjean-sur-Loire, etc.):  

- Air Bnb: A lot of people rent their flat or houses for good prices 

- Séjour affaires- apparthotel: offers flats very close from the city centre. 

- Youth Hostel: - Foyer Darwin 

Long stay 

Find a flat: 

- On Le Bon Coin website  

- By visiting the various agencies in the city centre. 

Best districts: Angers La Madeleine, La Doutre, Lafayette, City Centre, la Cité, Saint Serge 

Avoid: La Roseraie, Monplaisir. 

 

*All of the links above are in English except Le Bon Coin 

 

https://www.eurotunnel.com/uk/
https://booking.destination-angers.com/hotels.html
https://www.airbnb.co.uk/
https://www.sejours-affaires.com/uk/hotel-residence-aparthotel-angers-188.html
http://www.foyerdarwin.com/
https://www.leboncoin.fr/recherche/?category=10&locations=Angers__47.500870253051815_-0.524992922636301_10000

